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Relocation Planning Specialists
We will assist your company by managing the process of moving to your new location. Our teams allow you
to focus on running your business as Complete Communication Connections represent most of the industries
that would prove beneficial in getting you from point A to point B.
In today’s constantly changing business world, it helps to have a company working with you looking out for
your businesses best interests. No longer feel frustrated or overwhelmed about your relocation project.

Mission Statement
Our mission is to help businesses optimize time and opportunity. As a service company we are able to provide
our customers with a strategic plan and project management throughout with a customized solution that best
meets their individual needs. Utilizing our experienced solution vendors, we’ll exceed all expectations.
Complete Communication Connections has a rich and successful corporate history in the areas of:
Moving Companies - Professionally trained, customer service oriented.
Computers and Cabling - Certified network engineers, predictable fixed costs, reliable IT solutions.
Printing - Experienced support personnel, excellent service.
Real Estate - Lease, Rent or Purchase - many options to choose from.
Office Interiors - Quality products, highly skilled professionally trained specialists.
Payroll - Compensate employees, tax filing documents, manage deductions.
Security - Burglary, video surveillance, flood protection, remote monitoring.
Bookkeeping - Financial transaction accounting, invoicing, general ledger.
Telecommunications and Telephone Systems - Voice services, data services, high-speed internet services, 		
cloud services, telephone systems.
Business Machines - New and refurbished copiers, faxes, postage machines, POS devices, etc.
Energy - Electricity, gas, propane, solar, complete management solutions.
Credit Card Processing - Competitively low rates with fully customizable applications.
Insurance - Individual and Commercial plans for continued financial security.
Employment Agency - Permanent and temporary staffing, skilled professionals

We uphold the highest level of professionalism in all our projects and services. We are capable of handling
every phase of your relocation project safely, affordably and on time.

We are Complete Communication Connections. What can we do for you?
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